Support Groups:
Northern and Central California
February 2016

Parkinson’s Patients Support Groups, Inc.
PO Box 60188
Sunnyvale CA 94088-0188
408.542.5610 www.ppsg.org
Are you or a loved one attending a Parkinson’s Support Group that we don’t have listed? Please let us know by emailing ppsginfo@yahoo.com or calling 408.542.5610. Thanks!

Support Groups

Berkeley Unitarian Fellowship Hall
1924 Cedar St
Berkeley PD Forum SG
carepartners@pdactive.org
3:00 PM

Berkeley PD Forum SG

NOTE: This information is for the exclusive use of patients, caregivers and medical practitioners. Always verify meeting times and locations prior to attending, as they often change. The most current information is always available at www.ppsg.org

Emie Scosseria 510.292.0614 Please RSVP
ermites220@comcast.net
Chester SG
Last Wed 12:45PM-1:45PM Wildwood St
530.335.1778

Chico SG
1st Wed 1:30-3:00 Scyamore Glen
Retirement Comm 1199 Diablo Ave
Della Nicola 501 S Lower Sacramento Rd
Ron and Maureen Olsen 209.745.1011
karen@ssoglobal.net
Kim Klenke
Davis SG
3rd Thu 1:30-3:00PM Davis Senior Ctr
64 S A St Dorothy Ross 530.756.6024
brickroad@ssoglobal.net
Davis/ Caregiver Only SG
2nd Tue 1:30-3:00PM Davis Senior Ctr
64 S A St Dorothy Ross 530.756.6024

Davis/ Caregiver Only SG
1st Wed 12:00-2:00PM Foothills Congregational Church
290 Foothills Rd
Gail Wells 530.349.5323

Eureka SG
2nd Fri 3:00PM-4:00PM Adorni Center
1011 Waterfront Dr Mary Kay 707.442.5245
immvark@ssoglobal.net

Fremont SG
1st Mon 6-7PM Fremont Senior Center
40086 Paseo Padre Pkwy Lettie Webb 510.656.3809

Fremont/ Caregivers SG
2nd Mon 12noon-1:00PM Heritage Senior Apartments
507 Oakland/Leaside Rd
Karen Usa 510.444.2592

Gilroy SG
1st Mon 1:00PM-3:00 PM Village Green
7600 Isabella Wy Randy Rodriquez 408.427.2115
ruiz66@verizon.net

Half Moon Bay Senior Coordinators SG
1st Thu 1:30PM 5:00PM Scott Jordon 650.560.8666
anne.scott47@comcast.net

Hollister SG
1st Tue 1:30-3:30PM Jovenes De Antiago 300 West St Kim Harman 831.637.6700
k_harman@att.net

Lakeport SG
2nd Mon 2:00PM-3:30PM United Christ Parish 745 N Brush St Phil Myers
phil.e.myers@att.net 707.263.4624 Lin Pifer
707.263.5728

Lincoln SG
3rd Tue 10:00AM-11:00 AM Rayley’s Comm Rm (inside store) 39 Lincoln Blvd Brenda Cathery bcreathy@gmail.com 916.253.7537

Livermore SG
1st Tue 1:00PM Temple Baptist Church
343 E. 27th St Los Altos
Joe Mayfield
510.574.2035

Los Altos/ Palo Alto Parkinsonism SG
1st Thu 10:00AM-1:30PM United Methodist Church
782 Nielson St
Sharon Swanson 595.658.7798
emsswanson@sti.net Plz be prompt-join grp for lunch after att

Menlo Park/ Palo Alto Parkinsonism SG
1st Thu 1:30PM-3:00PM Lakeside Park Senior Community 468 Perkins St Mark E. Novermber 510.444.4684

Monterey SG
1st Mon 10AM-12 Noon Monterey Peninsula Support Group
937 Cypress St
3:00 PM Monterey Park
Pat Telle 707.763.4525

Modesto SG
3rd Wed 1:30PM-3:30PM Trinity United Presbyterian Church The Telle Center, Fellowship Hall 1600 Carver Rd John Snelling 209.529.2465, modestoparkinson@outlook.com

Napa SG
1st Mon 10:00AM-12 Noon Villas at the Meadows 2000 Atrium Wy Dorene Warchut 707.320.2175
dwarchut@retirement.org Bob Winters, facilitator. rwinters2350@yahoo.com

Napa: Young Onset SG
4th Sun 3:00 PM
Covenant Presbyterian Church 1226 Salvador Ave Joe Burger 707.266.6159
jeburger99@gmail.com . All welcome-regardless of age at diagnosis

Oakland SG
2nd Mon 10:00AM Sylvestre Community Room 4061 Highway 49 Sharon Swanson 595.658.7798
emsswanson@sti.net Plz be prompt-join grp for lunch after att

Orangevale SG
1st Thu 10:00-11:15 AM Eskaton Fountainwood Lodge 8773 Oak Ave
Catherine Riddle, 916.578.0668
debzdet@gmail.com or Andrea Manning 916.988.2200 andrea.manning@eskaton.com

Peninsula SG
2nd Mon 1:00PM-3:00PM Peninsula Presbyterian Church The Telle Center, Fellowship Hall 1600 Carver Rd John Snelling 209.529.2465. Website: www.moderatelyparkinsoniansupport.com

Petaluma SG
3rd Mon 1:00-2:00PM United Presbyterian Church The Telle Center, Fellowship Hall 1600 Carver Rd John Snelling 209.529.2465, modestoparkinson@outlook.com

Petaluma: Young Onset SG
1st Thu 1:30PM-3:30PM United Presbyterian Church The Telle Center, Fellowship Hall 1600 Carver Rd John Snelling 209.529.2465, modestoparkinson@outlook.com

Pine Valley SG
1st Thu 1:30PM-3:30PM United Presbyterian Church The Telle Center, Fellowship Hall 1600 Carver Rd John Snelling 209.529.2465, modestoparkinson@outlook.com

Portola Valley SG
1st Mon 10:00AM-12 Noon Village at Monterey Peninsula 1396 Monterey Peninsula Blvd
modestoparkinson@outlook.com

Palo Alto Parkinsonism’s Women’s SG
3rd Thu 1:30PM-3:00PM RSVP for location Susan Foster 408.464.8718 sfosters@sonic.net

deldesdott@gmail.com Open to anyone diagnosed with PD before age 50

Petulma SG
4th Fri 1:00PM-3:00PM Exercise program 1st, 2nd, 3rd Fridays Petulma Senior Center (Luchesi’s Pk) 211 Novak Dr Lance Cerny 707.765.1117 lance10@sonic.net Lloyd Larson 707.763.4525 alvarlarson@gmail.com